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PAUL'S SPIRITUAL SECRET 
Phil. 4:4-13 
I . PAUL ONE OF WORLD'S HAPPIFST MEN IN SPITE OF GREAT @ VER 
1. 1'aten 5 times with 39-stripes. II Cor. l l: 24- 28ll'ew1 
2. Beaten 3 times with birch-rods. Roman punishnent.16£0 
3. Stoned once, at LY.PJ;f.a• Acts 14:19~ left for dead. 
4o Shipwrecked 3 ti.m01f. '4th time on wa:y':Pt~~one. Ao 27 o 
5. 24 hrs. floating in open boat or to debris. 
6. Perils in numerous ways: (defined: Dangers.) A. 13:13 
a. Waters - river crossings or floods. 
b. Robbers- road to Jericho only one of many roads. 
c. Own countrymen-Demascus et al. Acts 9: 23-25. 
d. Heathen-Gentiles and more especially Greeks. 
e. Cities-Damascus, Lystra, Philippi, Jerusalem etc. 
f. Wilderness-deserted places along his journeys. 
g. Sea-Sea of Cilicia, Mediterranean, Agean, etc. :"* 
h. False brethren-Friends turned enemy. II T. 4:10-llo 
7. Weariness and painfulness & watchings. Restless world. 
B. Often hungry and thirsty for Christ's sake. P. 4:12. 
9. Often poorly clothed and often cold. II Tim. 4:130 
10. Daily care of the churches. II Tim. 1:15. 
CONCLUSION: Would think after all this, Paul would feel 
like: 
a. Abraham Lincoln: "I am the most miserable man aliw 
b. Job. 3:2$: 14:1. 16:1. BUT HE DIDN'Tl WHY??? 
II. BECAUSE HE HAD THE SPIRITUAL SECREI' TO HAPPINESS . 
i u ' 
A. Happi ness i s WITHIN one i s soul , not out si de in his 
body or in e world. Explains: Acts 16:22-250 
~ . -+ / ~ ~(• ~ 
B. Happin ss is LETTING GOD have over our way. 
Inner surrender. II Cor. 12:7-9. 
C. Happiness is HUNTING THE TRUTH until we find ito 
Inner security. John :31-32. Acts 23:1. 
D. Happiness is BEING SATISFIED with God's providence. 
Void of vain glory. • 6:6-8. 
E. Happiness is CHANGING what I cannot ACCEPr and 
ACCEPI'ING what I cannot CHANGE. 7J'/ / ,,:;:z l, 1 3 . 
INV~ God can NEVllR accept sin into heaven. Rev. 21:27. 6:230 
Only YOU can change what cannot accept. II Co 5:I7 
- B-R-C-B 
Not ·t~!f.v surrendered? Jfo. No wonder unhappyU R-P Iden . o 
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Philippians 4:,..13 
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Reading another man 1 s mail tonight. Paul's thank you 0 
IN1.1 Rejoiced in gift from Philippi . It helped them both. 
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Eager to explain hadn't felt slighted by the delay. 
Hastened to add: I don't depend on such for happinesso 
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THIS SECRET A.LITTLE SHOCKING TO MOST OE.JI§... 
A. We think of Paul as fire-eater, blazing persecutor, 
an:i not a sleeping or purring kitten. Nei therL 
. i. He damaged church.most. Acts 9:1 and 31. 
B. !Shocked because of our low estimate of contentment. 
l. Too often confuse contentment with: 
a. -Indi-fferenceo Don't care attitude. Lazinessll ~ 
b. Low standard. Self satisfaction. Sluggard11L0 
c. Resignation to fate. Poor excuse for failure1i 0 
(1) Fox couldn't get grapes. Called sourl 
(2) Ten spies afraid of giants. Land badl 
e. Paul knew hoW to let his lot be sufficient for him. 
~I• HOW DID PAUL DEVELOPE THE SECRET OF CONTENTMENT? 
Cf) A. Learned how to live in prosper1 y. s. 2 
1 
1. Success usually breeds discontent. Want morel 
a. If "things" make content. We' re the bestl Nol , 
B. Learned how to live humbly~RLive without. Vs. 12-13 
1. Paul knew hunger many times. II Cor. 11:27. 
2. He grew old gracefully, wilfully. Prov. 16:31. 
3o He knew how to go on in poor health. II c. 12:70 
a. Illo T. B. patient joyful. Could readl Curedl 
b. Illo Dr. raged at pain. Strained. Died hard. 
c. Learned to go on with or without approval of others< 
1. Endured stonings, beatings, shipwrecks. Acts 23:1 
D. Learned to do without his freedom. Unnatural. 
1. Though a great traveler, yet stopped for Christ. 
E. Learned~ no happiness without it because it adds to 
our disposition, usefulness and service to others. 
III . WHAT WAS THE BASIS OF PAUL'S CONTENTMENT? BE OURS??? 
A. Patience with God's planso James 1:4o . 
1. Ever try to rush off to sleep? Wider awakel 11 
B. Certainty of God's promises. Patiently waited. Trust. 23 . 
1. I know whom I have believeda II Tim. 1:12. 5:Il 
2. We know that all things work for good.Rom. 8:28. 
3. Ye know your labor is not in vain. I Cor. 15:58. p 
4. There IS laid up for me a crown. II Tim. 4:8. 
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INV: Paul believed implicitly that only God can 
turn tragedies into victory. He rested assur d. 
_m_. Sample of the vision we should have. 
Mrs Helen Heit~ foriegn correspondent 
met Frenchman in 1940. France being 
overrun. He was smiling. "Why" she 
asked. He said "The world is being . 
wrecked, but I shall live to help 
rebuild it." Paul rebuilt a Wl"ecked . 
world with Christ too. We can tooJ1, 
Become 'Christian? 
Be restored? 
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